THE CHARACTER OF BISHOP AYLMER     |~26TH   JUNE
other not long to seek of an answer, c By youi favour, sir,' said
lie,' youi deeds answer your name Tighter than mine , for your
name is Elmar, and you have marred all the elms in Fulham by
lopping them '
He used for recreation to bowl in a garden , and Martin
Marprelate thence takes this taunting scoff, that the bishop
would cry, c Rub, rub, rub,' to his bowl, and when it was gone
too far, say, £ the devil go with it' , and then, saith Martin,
the bishop would follow
When there was talk of dangers and rumours of war and
invasion, then he was commonly chosen to preach in the Court,
and he would do it in so cheerful a fashion as not only showed he
had courage, but would put courage in others f Here is much
doubt,' saith he,c of malum sub A^nlone, and our coal-prophets
have prophesied that in exaltatione Lunae Leo jungetur Leonae
The astronomers tell of a watery tngon , that great inundations
of water foreshow insurrections of people and downfall of
princes , but as long as Virgo is the ascendant with us we need
fear of nothing, Deus nobiscum, qm± contia nos ? ' And for
this the Queen would much commend him , yet would she not
remove him It is noted as an ill fortune of hit> to have died
Bishop of London, which eight before him in one hundred have
not done, but been either preferred 01 deprived
2jth June    plays of the week
The plays at the Rose Theatre this pa<^ week are The Ranger's
Comedy, The Jew of Malta, Gutlack (twice), The Massacre at
Pans, Gahaso
$tbjuly     violence in westminster
To-day Mr Edmund Wilton, was sitting in the parlour of
Nicholas Nelson in Westminster, when Mr George Barton,
with a drawn dagger and a curtleaxe assaulted him, furiously
throwing the dagger at him Thereupon Mr Wilton with-
drew himself to a corner of the parlour, but Mr. Barton followed
with drawn sword intending to have slain him But his
adversary coming between him and the door, Mr Wilton
turned and defended himself with his sword, and in self-
defence gave Mr Barton a mortal blow of which he instantly
died,
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